Codman’s got you covered.

The global leader in neurosurgery is your one-stop, comprehensive source for proven, market-leading dural repair solutions.
The Leader in Dural Repair Just Got Bigger

By expanding one of the broadest neurosurgical product lines, we are strengthening our commitment to providing you with what you need, when you need it.
Brands You Trust

DuraGen®
Dural Regeneration Matrix

DuraGen® Plus
Dural Regeneration Matrix

DuraGen®
Dural Regeneration Matrix

Dural Sealent System

DuraSeal®
Dural Regeneration Matrix

DuraSeal Extended Tip Applicator

DuraSeal®
Dural Sealant System

Dural Sealant System

Dural Sealent System

MicroMyst®
Applicator

DuraSeal®
Dural Sealant System

Dural Sealant System

Codman® Disposable Perforators

Codman® Surgical Patties

Codman® Surgical Strips

Codman® Surgical Strips

Bicol®
Collagen Sponges

Bicol®
Collagen Sponges

Cranioplastic®
Repairing Cranial Defects

Cranioplastic®
Repairing Cranial Defects

DuraFlex™
Suturable Dural Graft

DuraFlex™
Suturable Dural Graft

CustomizedBone Service™

CustomizedBone Service™

Codman® Raney Scalp Clip

Codman® Raney Scalp Clip

Codman® Leroy Scalp Clip

Codman® Leroy Scalp Clip

DuraGen® Suturable
Dural Regeneration Matrix

DuraGen® Suturable
Dural Regeneration Matrix

DuraGen® XS
Dural Regeneration Matrix

DuraGen® XS
Dural Regeneration Matrix
Now, It’s All Here.

Codman Perforators and Craniotomy Kits
Codman Perforators have been the #1 choice of neurosurgeons for more than 30 years. The automatic disengagement mechanism and atraumatic tip design help ensure safety and protection against thin bone breaking or nicking of the dura.

Dural Sealants
DuraSeal® and DuraSeal® Exact, the first and only dural sealants approved for use in both cranial and spinal surgery, respectively, strengthen surgeons’ dural repairs and support the body’s natural healing process, to provide clinically proven CSF leak prevention.

Biomimetic Skull Bone Reconstruction
CustomizedBone Service is a patient specific implant intended to replace bony voids in cranioplasty. CustomizedBone Service is made of a bio-mimetic material with a chemical composition and structure that resembles the mineral component of human bones. The specific bio-mimetic chemical composition combined with an elevated interconnected porosity are suitable for housing cells responsible for bone regeneration, playing an important role in the process of perimetal osteointegration of the prosthesis.
Our full selection of cranial and spinal dural repair solutions.

**Onlay and Suturable Dural Grafts**
With more published clinical data than any other collagen graft, DuraGen® Dural Regeneration Matrix is the most frequently used clinically proven graft for CSF leak prevention and natural dural repair. For a sutured solution, DuraFlex™ Suturable Dural Graft provides strength with flexibility and conformability.

**Patties and Strips**
X-ray detectable and lint free, Codman Surgical Patties and Strips provide neurosurgeons with gentle protection and absorbency, to meet the demands of delicate intracranial and spinal surgery.

**Scalp Clip & Applier**
Designed to deliver non-stick coagulation, precise dissection, and hemostasis of scalp flap edges, Codman Scalp Clips and Forceps enhance operative site control in craniotomies. Also available is a version that includes a preloaded scalp-clip applier, designed for one-handed, rapid application.
Comprehensive Coverage From Codman

Everything your Neuro OR team needs for cranial and spinal dural repair—Codman is your single, comprehensive source.

- The largest direct sales force in neurosurgery
- After-hours customer service and support
- Medical affairs team

- Clinical affairs team
- Overnight and temperature controlled shipping
- Hospital in-service and product training

The Leader in Dural Repair Just Got Bigger